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17 Osterley Terrace, Darch, WA 6065

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 675 m2 Type: House

Stephen   Humble

0430863211

Darran Deacon

0430863211

https://realsearch.com.au/17-osterley-terrace-darch-wa-6065-2
https://realsearch.com.au/stephen-humble-real-estate-agent-from-deacon-humble-madeley
https://realsearch.com.au/darran-deacon-real-estate-agent-from-deacon-humble-madeley


$980,000

This impeccably maintained double-storey Darch home offers a lifestyle of comfort and elegance. The king-sized master

bedroom, complete with a balcony, provides captivating easterly and pool views as well as access to the backyard via an

outdoor stairs making it a perfect sanctuary. The backyard oasis has a large swimming pool, charming gazebo, and tranquil

koi pond, ideal for relaxation and entertaining.Inside, the kitchen features a central island and brand-new appliances,

catering to the chef in you. The home offers an abundance of indoor and outdoor living spaces, making it perfect for

entertaining. Plus, there's an abundance of parking for large vehicles, a caravan and/or a boat.An excellent street location

with renowned schools, picturesque parks, and convenient shopping nearby, this property truly embodies the essence of

family living - The OpportunityDouble door entry Caravan / boat parkingDouble garageDrive through accessMotorised

roller shuttersSplit system air conditioning  x 520 Solar panels (5kw)Security camerasShoppers entryDiningKitchenStone

bench topsIslandAriston free standing ovenGas cooktop Range hoodDishwasherFamilyMealsTheatre / GamesBar

areaLaundry 3x linen storageUnder stair storagePowder roomFamily bathroom with stone benchFloor to ceiling

tilingKing sized master bedroomWalk in robeBalcony with east facing viewsEnsuiteDouble vanitySpa bathBedrooms 2 &

3 with double built in robesStudy / guest bedroomAlfrescoBi-fold doorsPergolaGazeboLarge Swimming PoolGlass pool

fenceKoi pondGas hot water systemBuilt: 2006 approx.Land: 675m2Disclaimer: This property information is provided for

marketing purposes and should not be solely relied upon when making a decision to purchase. Measurements may be

estimated as a guide, distances are estimated using Google Maps, reference to a school does not warrant availability of

that particular school, photos may contain virtual furniture for illustration purposes. The Agent makes no warranty in

relation to the accuracy of this information and prospective purchasers are advised to make their own enquiries and

checks.


